LEGENDS FOUNDATION
FOR TULSA PUBLIC SCHOOLS ATHLETICS

Play Golf at Southern Hills Country Club & Support Tulsa Public Schools Athletics

MONDAY, JUNE 5, 2023

EVENT INCLUDES
- Golf at Southern Hills Country Club
- Tee favors
- Awards ceremony for each shotgun
- Prizes for low net and low gross teams
- Breakfast, lunch and/or hors d’oeuvres

SCHEDULE
7:00–8:30 am Morning Shotgun Registration and Breakfast
7:30 am Driving Range Opens
8:30 am Morning Shotgun
11:30 am Lunch and Awards Ceremony
12:00–1:30 pm Afternoon Shotgun Registration and Lunch
1:30 pm Afternoon Shotgun
5:30 pm Hors d’Oeuvres and Awards Ceremony

FORMAT
- Shamble — Two best balls net of the foursome
- Prizes for the low net and low gross teams.
- 50% handicap
- Mulligans will be available

TEE TIMES
8:30 am or 1:30 pm on Monday, June 5, 2023

The tournament is limited to 100 players per shotgun start. Tee times are on a first come, first served basis.

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

GOLF LEGEND $9,000
Three foursomes of golf; tee favors; exclusive hole sponsorship; company name included on all tournament promotional materials; breakfast and lunch, or lunch and hors d’oeuvres; and Awards Ceremony.

GOLF PLATINUM $6,000
Two foursomes of golf; tee favors; exclusive hole sponsorship; breakfast and lunch, or lunch and hors d’oeuvres; and Awards Ceremony.

GOLF GOLD $3,000
One foursome of golf; tee favors; exclusive hole sponsorship; breakfast and lunch, or lunch and hors d’oeuvres; and Awards Ceremony.

GOLF SILVER $1,600
Two players in the tournament; tee favors; signage; breakfast and lunch, or lunch and hors d’oeuvres; and Awards Ceremony.

GOLF BRONZE $800
One player in the tournament including tee favor; breakfast and lunch, or lunch and hors d’oeuvres; and Awards Ceremony.

TO SIGN UP FOR THE TOURNAMENT call Lisa Norman at 918-746-6453 or go to tulsalegendsfoundation.org.
CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

GOLF LEGEND $9,000
Three foursomes of golf; tee favors; exclusive hole sponsorship; company name included on all tournament promotional materials; breakfast and lunch, or lunch and hors d’oeuvres; and Awards Ceremony.

GOLF PLATINUM $6,000
Two foursomes of golf; tee favors; exclusive hole sponsorship; breakfast and lunch, or lunch and hors d’oeuvres; and Awards Ceremony.

GOLF GOLD $3,000
One foursome of golf; tee favors; exclusive hole sponsorship; breakfast and lunch, or lunch and hors d’oeuvres; and Awards Ceremony.

GOLF SILVER $1,600
Two players in the tournament; tee favors; signage; breakfast and lunch, or lunch and hors d’oeuvres; and Awards Ceremony.

GOLF BRONZE $800
One player in the tournament including tee favor; breakfast and lunch, or lunch and hors d’oeuvres; and Awards Ceremony.

Checks payable to Legends Foundation must accompany this form. Credit Card payments can be made online at TulsaLegendsFoundation.org

Please return this form with payment to:
Legends Foundation
TPS Athletics
3027 South New Haven Avenue
Tulsa, OK 74114
# LEGENDS FOUNDATION GOLF TOURNAMENT

## SPONSOR ENTRY FORM - PLAYER INFORMATION

**Tee Time Preferences are on a First-Come, First-Served Basis.**

### Team #1 or Individual Player Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8:30 AM Shotgun</th>
<th>1:30 PM Shotgun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME</strong></td>
<td><strong>PLEASE PRINT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team #2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8:30 AM Shotgun</th>
<th>1:30 PM Shotgun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME</strong></td>
<td><strong>PLEASE PRINT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team #3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8:30 AM Shotgun</th>
<th>1:30 PM Shotgun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME</strong></td>
<td><strong>PLEASE PRINT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If you do not have an established handicap, please list an average score. Participants will receive 50% of their adjusted handicap.

**Monday, June 5, 2023**

**Southern Hills Country Club**